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By Ira Bernstein 
Student Council recommended the reinstatement of-Ed 
Roman, Al Roth and Ed Warner in the fall semester, by an 
ll-lO vote with three abstentions. • • 
Letters conveying Council's stand, 
taken Friday, will be forwarded 
tcutne JBoardTofHigher Education, 
In 
of Players 
President Hany N. Wright and 
the faculty. --
Along with the letters urging 
reinstatement, SC wiD include the 
reasons for both the negative and 
affirmative votes. Whereas the 
»\ote was very close, several of 
those- Council members who voted 
against reinstatement: said that 
they did so because they were 
against action until after the trial 
Some 
Tickets for JTheatroh.!s spring 
production. "Detective Story," to 
be presented in Pauiine Edwards 
Theater March 16 and 17, 
are now on sale on the ninth 
floor. 
Tickets are selling at $.70, 
$.90 and $1.20 for balcony, mez-
zanine and orchestra respective* 
ly. They are being sold on a first 
come, first served basis. 
By Steve Sehatt T 
Cityites who rocked the walls of the Garden with their . tumultous cheering at the 
Lafayette game last week will have .a g*» at the rafters of PET Thursday from 12:30 to 2 
where the annual "Beat £JYU" rally will take place. 
• As j t prelude tô  the traditional 
NYU game, slated for Tuesday 
night at the Garden, this year's 
edition of the rally takes on added 
significance m light of the recent 
scandal, and it will be of prime im-
portance for every Lavender rooter 
to get down there and let the" boys 
know we're behind them, in this. 
SMS to Sponsor Hazard 
In Radio, Television Talk 
Eldon Hazard, Assistant Sales Manager at CBS, will 
address the Sales Managemenl^Society^ Thursday in 1009. 
2 £ i ? ! 5 ^ 5 J ^ L ^ ^ " f ^ i P g Network Time on A M J ^ l a s t ^ m o s r i m p 0rtant game « ,~ ~ ~ * MnM~~ ^ ^ ^ City schedule. 
< e said that they were not J C ^ — - «-*»#^m.*» l\J^y 
ecessarily opposed to the players'j ^ V f l f f d i c r S 1 V GW 
return, but preferred to wait for' -m-^ • g~i - -»• 
further developnients. iMXeCeiVe l^T€*Cut 
I>uririg the meeting, which lasted Students who are in the Gram-
until one in the morning, SC also| ercy Chorus will receive one-half 
asked the Board of Estimate to 
include in the City budget funds 
f°L *? o u T a ^ t i c ***>** ^ 1 ther Brandt, director, activities. This request was passed 
unanimously. 
Council voted to set up its own 
mimeographed newspaper to help 
publicize its meetings and activities. 
Ralph Rehmet was elected to 
serve on Ticker Association, the 
TICKER governing group. 
~The ^Elections Committee an-
nounced that three candidates were 
yying for the upper senior vacancy 
on CoundL The three are Walter 
Gibbons, Joel Green and Aaron 
Rennert, Electtoas will be held 
tod*y outside the Department of 
Student Life, _92L 
credit for each semester on. -the 
chorus retroactive to last sem-
ester, announced Professor WaT- j Four yearsi later, he was mad^ 
Assistant .Manager of the Network 
Radio and Television.*' * 
Following the address, there will 
be a period of questioning for the 
remainder of the meeting. Mr. 
Hazard's rise to his present posi-
tion has been a notable one. From 
1933-1940, he was connected with 
the advertising agency of Batten, 
Barton, IXirstein and Osborn. 
- Since 1940, he has been asso-
ciated with CBS's Sales Depart-
ment- In 1*46, he was promoted 
to the Network Sales Department. 
Thursday is the last day^when 
students may join. Students may 
still receive credit for this sem-
ester if they register by Thurs-
day. 
The course was reorganized? 
last semester by Professor Wal-
ther Brandt, faculty advisor and 
director of the Chorus. Members 
now elect their i>wn officers and 
regular attendance is t a k e.n. 
- The group meets on Thursday 
between 12:30 and 2 in 4S. Stu-
Sales Department. 
. Members of the Sales Manage ,̂ j 
ment Society have been conducting 
a survey this semester among the 
business firms of New York City. 
This survey is intended to analyze 
the objects, functions and methods 
Eldon Hazard 
Among the notables who will be 
present at Thursday's ratty to help 
with the cheering will be Louis Ef-
frat, noted sports writer for the 
New York Times, and the popular 
Curt Gowdy, one of the top sports-
casters in the country, who cur-
rently handles the basketball tele-
casts from the Garden, and has re-
jcently been signed to a contract 
to broadcast the baseball games .of 
the Boston Red Sox. 
Dean Thomas L. Norton, of 
course, will pitch in with another 
of his inspiring talks, and natural-
ly Nat Holman and the rest of the 
battling Beavers will be on hand. 
Also on the program f rom the 
entertainment point of view will 
| be Sam Patrello, the erstwhile 
„  _ „„—. [fill-in for Jerry Lewis who left 
involved in all phases of selling, ^ar»ntf~*ari~Il |4~» ' I *€1 l i r a i ' e m howling in his recent appear-
The survey will be used as a » ~ ^ " ^ * * %MAXZ M. U i a » , — , ̂  +u± ««H~O 
basis for a report by the Society 
on selling, sales policies and sales 
administration. 
The Sales Management Society 
dents do not have to be good \ was formed to serve as an aid to; 
On Advertising 
"Research, A Sure Basis for 
Measuring Future Trends,** will f students in many of the favorite 
be discussed today in 1420 by City College songs. 
ance at the School. 
As usual, Joe Boardman is ex-
pected to provide the crowning 
touch of the rally by leading the 
singers in order to join. Altos and j those students interested in .be—j Raymond E. Ruffley, Account f All students are strongly urged 
tenors are particularly needed, j coming administrative sales heads. ' Research Director of the Kenyon f to attend. The tremendous turnout 
•live CQVY9 is Theme of Activities Fair; 
Females, Club Booths to Vie for Awards 
Research Company. The tallr is 
being sponsored by. the Adver-
tising Division and Alpha Delta 
Sigma -and. is one of a series of 
Symposium discussions, 
J. Eugene Littleton,. President 
[of Littleton Association^ will an-
"Live CCNY" w01 be the theme 
of the semi-annual Activities Fair 
to be held Thursday and Friday 
f rom. 10-3 in Lounges A, B and C. 
The Fair- is a primary means for 
students to get acquainted with the 
various organizations on campus 
and for clubs to recruk members. 
The. theme is based on the idea 
that students should make the 
„?iost of their short life at CCNY 
oy joining as many activities as 
possible. 
Featured at the Fair will be the] 
Queen of the Fair" contest and 
the presentation of an ayflrd for 
the best booth. Any ^prospective J 
'Que~n" may have her photo- p 
graph taken at-the Camera Club j 
booth. Henry Lowenthal, Mel Linn 
«nd Eleanore Nissen will judge the 
test booth. 
Besides having ~her~picture ap^ 
pear in the metropolitan news-
papers, the Queen will receive an 
8 by 10 framed portrait' and "a-
She will be selected J poise, charm and' intelligence as j alyze the topic. "Merchandising personal gift 
from five finalists on the Thurs-I well as on beauty. * / [.Tomorrow's Advertising Can Pay 
day following the Fair in Lounge A scroll will be awarded to t h e i * ^ " Thursday in 1420. 
C. The selection will be based oh club having the most attractive 
booth, and to the Retailing Society, 
which was last semester's winner. 
^ The freshmen will be brought up 
to the Fair from Frosh Chapel 
Friday in order to introduce them 
to- some of the studentr orgahiza- 1 
At last week's rally and game in-
spired the reorganized Holmen to 
victory then, aaid more of the same 
Thursday could well achieve the 
same results against the Violets. 
Incidentally, buttons will go on-
sale at the Rally for use art the 
NYU game with the appropriate? 
slogan, "Lavenderize the Violets."-
The "price will be ten cents. 
tions. i 
NSA Emphasises importance 
Of Higher Education in Crisis 
The- National Executive Com- \ must be corrected, not only in a 
mittee of the National Student As-jxjuantitaTive s ens ' e , but also 
In commenting on the seventh tsociatjkm in a recent, resolution p^rough the superior quality of our 
Activities Fair, Bill Schachter. its j stressed the impor-t̂ nce of main- J training. On the ideological front 
ehairman said, "it offers a fineJ Gaining higher education ;n the! we mus^mobiJize our intellectual 
opportunity to the students to com--present crisis. •-=-_-- and spirituaN^sources to dissem-
pare over 30 of the-organizations j The group, however, rejectc-d the J inate truth and^rnake meaningful 
existing _iir the School. The stu- principle of 'wholesale deferment'' J and compelling our^4?eritage of 
dents can enrich their lives at the ; of college and university students, j freedom." 
College by joining the proper stu-
dent groups". _ 
"Not only do the students have 
a chance to make a wise choice, 
Jaut the clubfr have an opportunity-f- The resolution stated that the 
to build î p . their respective or- j conflict now "is being waged on 
ganizations," said Al Ryan, chair- . three fronts — the technological, 
man of Inter-Club Board, which is I the" military .and the ideological. . 
Delegates frctfntwenty-one^regioniit ALso emphasizing other needs 
throughout "the country' met in j the resolution continued, "Excop 
Wisconsin to discuss the dralt and â  our generation can grasp afresh 
other student problems. 
sponsoring the Fair. 
and make .clear to itself* and all 
men everywhere the creative \iir~ " 
tues as wfcil'as the obligation o£ 
freedorh under law, mi-litary vic-
tory itseif would prove a hollow 
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N e w t h a t ^ t h e initiai u n p a d of t h e b^sfcetbali scaj 
h a s worn oif, i m d t h e u-ratii which sorn^^dTus m a y hav^r ? 
t o w a r d t h e br ibed players h a s been^dfssipated, \ve,«s£i t h i n k i> 
a boutthe - problem more i&beU. 
Even though we m a v ^ o t l ike to h e a r *t, we, alitor us, 
s h a r e the^blame nhicb^ftas been thjputslr upon t he^ invo lved : 
players: Being cprrifx>nent~ segnaehxs of a ^ s o c i e t y which 
idolizes t he_ money jjodL/vve j+bggg^,the_^jiit^iiiGh.«^«Kt 
^Tfr*KuaFsocj^yT" ~ ..^--' ^ " ' '^-^ \ 
" ^ T h e ^ l t u a t i o n confront ing us^ today presents^-as wi th a< 
XasciHating r^raciox^LWbile-Qtif^*^ 
•^fe^the moneyage*!, those-o l^us who a r e ' f l i g h t ' 1 p r ac t i c ing 1 
- the m o t t o ^ m o n e y iriber ai les " a r e ^ubjectedr~Xo penal t ies . 
BjJt7 even here* we h a v e a pa r adox within a p a r a d o x . I t 
s o h a p p e n s t h a T n o f all people^tflio accept b r ibes a r e penaJized. 
S o m e r i se t o positions crfkftigh esteem. • J a m e s A. Garfield, a s 
a member of Congress^ accepted s ome free s tock from t h e 
Credit Mobilier Company of Amer ica , which w a s given a s an 
inducement ncrC t o inves t igate t h e company ' s ma lp rac t i ces . 
W h a t w a s ^ I o n e to^ i im? Yea r s later , h e w a s elected p res iden t . 
W e need not go in to t h e cor rupt ion drvquest ionable p r a c -
t i c e s of t h e G r a n t and H a r d i n g admin i s t r a t ions , a n d t h e 
"grea t" Carnegie, Morgan, Rockefeller, etc., kJans. These 
^ 
J n * # e r e r i c e t o n^a3es> w e m a y diyidte t h e f e m a l e s e x 
i n t o t isTO^categories^ehe Haves a n d t h e H a v e N o t s . Fwwnr: 
this^pdmt of view, w e endeavored t o i n t e r v i e w s e v e r a j ^ r l s 
m t h e pna&mL di^art ^ s i t uabon . 
*The p r o j e c t s i n a n y ca se "look p r e t t y b l e a k ^ T h e H a v e s , 
w h o haS-e'sweet-G that ;ar; those ~ w ^^^^ _ . .^~ - ^ . -__ ^ _ • • - - • _ , , . , , i . „ , ^ a s e r i o u s n e s s - H I a t t i t u d e ^ a m o n g 
- h e a r t s , - f i a n c e s o r - h j i s b a n d s . h a v e . ^-. • - • ~; 
^ ^ - ~~-. -.--,• , ^ r ~ -„,,, ,-,, *w«--. t h e rjenwrfmng f e U o w s ^ Q n e t h e m e -
f o r t h e m o s t &a&C r e s J g i i e d t h e m - - < T ^ - * _ - " ^ « ' ' 
s e e m s t o d o m i n a t e c o n v e r s a t i o n s — 
rCy^S^f 
^ '.--?*<W 
: « § 
Mbm STxncovfCch 
s e l v e s t o t h e ' m e v f t a t b l e . T h e y a r e 
s o r r y "to-see t h e i r k*ved o n e s l e a v e ; 
-hot r e a l i z e t h e r e i s l i t t j e " t h e y 
c a n d o a b o u t i t . R e g a r d i n g t h e 
H a v e N o t s . t h e w t l o o k i s e q u a l l y 
a p p a l J i n g . Iri-^the d a y s B D . ^be-
f o r e t h e d r a f t » , i t w a s o f t e n t o t h e 
a d v a n t a g e o f t h e c o l l e g e g i r l t o 
t h e a c H e d ' f o r c e s . " H o w s o o n w i l l 
I b e i n d u c t e d ? " " W h a t - b r a n c h o f 
s e r v i c e . w i l l i t b e ? " " W f l l m y 
d o u b l e - f o i n t e d t h u m b k e e p m e 
o u t ? " x 
T h e H a v e s a r e g o i n g a h e a d w i t h 
t h e i r e d u c a t i o n w h i l e s e t t i n g a s i d e 
mi*. T * " 
.--. 
^ M a s k * * ' ' w i l l J b e ^ r e ^ n i e d " i t h u r s d a $ r fjnom 
f. S e l e c t e d s h o r t s ^ w i l l h e s h o w n f o H o w i n g ^ t h i s 
' " \ ^ - •• .W>. 
T h e " M a n i n 
12-2 a n d 2 - 4 
m o v i e . ^ ^ ^ . . • . ^ -"• . . - - • - _ . . 
^^JTfie f i l m s t a r s I ^ u i s ^ H a y w a r d a n d J o a n B e n n e t t . I t i s b a s e d o n 
^ b o o k i w r i t t e n b y < ^ l e x a n d e r - I > u n i a s . T h i s p i c t u r e m a r k s t h e t h i r d i n ^ ^ 
t h e s e r i e s ^ F r n o t i o n p i c t u r e s t o b e s h o w n t h i s s e m e s t e r b y t h e ^ F H m 
OH 
d a t e s e v e r a l e l i g i b l e y o u n g m w - ^ m a r r i ^ e p l a n s t e m p b i ' a r u y ^ . r 
are me re ly cited a s ins tances to d e m o n s t r a t e t h e widespread entered the cont^^t. She « a soph-^sans^ datesv^ms_ajr>tbfeg-
b e e n c h o s e * S * « * l » r t o f P « | * * *
r - h o w e v e r , w i t h t h e b o ^ ^ o i r J g j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i n g t b f a c e fire f t t t u f e , 
Alpfca. f r o m a m o n g 3©h c o - e d s ^ h o 1 * ^ ^ t I l e » ' a J * e l m f ^ 1 5 f e 1 i o w S - * w h i c h i s p r e t t y l « r ^ e o f t h e m v H 
7 ^while m u m b l i n g . "jSTever. l e t g o o f 
C o O e g e ^ i o r t Lif>- ^ T i i t e 
T o t l i e E d i t o r : 
L a s t T u e s d a y w e h e l d - a r a l l y d e -
s i g n e d to s t i m u l a t e confidence in 
natt«-e_oiLJjie_eAiIs-wJ^h-45a^ *n* "Scifoor 
~flieniseives with o u r money-mania . T h e r e is no t in ten t t o s " 
c o n d o n e or condemn one g r o u p ove r a n o t h e r . B u t let us? 
recognize the basis of our individual a n d c o m m u n a l " m o r a l ; 
clisintegration*' and then proceed t o a t t a c k t h e p r o b l e m . 
Of immedia te concern is t h e disposit ion of t h e p l aye r s 
-who "dumped . " 
O u r courts and colleges will soon be a sked to decide 
w h a t , if any, p e n a l t y shall b e inflicted upon t h e p l a y e r s w h o _ _ _ 
w e r e caugh t Before r each ing a decision, considerat ion should ! th%"7emaMe'r of~the" basketteii 
b e given to the following po in t s . 
^ y i J J a priS0Z tfSn^C17^ ^ - « s e f u l pu rpose?^Cer t a in ly , i n t h e h e a r t s o f t h e studentSm 
the disgrace suffered b y - t h e p l aye r s h a s h u r t t h e m m o r e EaCh o f t h e s p eakers on the piat-
t b a n a n y p r i s o n t e r m p o ^ i b l y can. : form, with the exception of Hbwart 
On the other hand,-^^^ a fa^re to m i p r i s o ^ h e p l aye r s K i e % ^, a b s o !ved himself of am-
.encourage t h e accep tance of b n b e s b y o t h e r s ? P r o b a b l y n o t . : i I t coxtceming t h e a c t i o n s o f th"e 
T h e publ ici ty acebmpanying t h e se izure of t h e p l a y e r s would 
not be desired by m a n y people . - • . * 
Besides, fhe~ *primar>' object ive of penology should b e ~ ™ ̂  n e c e s s a r y . j ^ ^ t h e n thev 
correc t ive r a t h e r t h a n puni t ive . I t shou ld be obvious ttiat' 
al lowing, these s tudents t o r e t u r n t o College win h a v e 
g r e a t e r cor rec t ive a n d cons t ruc t ive resu l t s t h a n a pr ison t e r m . 
T h e rnoney-mania m e n t i o n e d ea r l i e r h a s caused m o s t 
people t o place u n d u e emphas i s on t h a t mediurru T h e r e a r e 
very few a m o n g u s who can f igh t off t h i s m a n i a "which per-
S e v e r a l H a v e - X o t s h a v e n o t i c e d : a g o o d t h i n g . " 
i& 4h* 
f o r t h e 3 0 0 0 s t u d e n t s a t the r a l l y . « f e e l i n g s i n o r d e r t h a t t h o s e w h o 
T h e i n t r i n s i c character o f t h e b a U - j c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e s u p p o r t o f t f d s 
p l a y e r s w a s n o t a t f a u l t b u t r a t h e r [ i n s t i t u t i o n m a y b e r e a s s u r e d t h a t 
t h e c h a r a c t e r o f t h e e n v i r o n r n e f t t ! t h e i r f u n d s a r e n o t b e m g s p e n t in 
i n t o w h i c h t h e y w e r e t h r o w n : j v a i n . 
Downturn Finds Cahiby Hole* 
Darkroom Former Mens Room 
H a v e y o u h e a r d o f t h e d e v e l o p - j u s e d b y b o t h t h e D a y a n d J S v e n i n g 
m e r i t s i n t h e d a r k r o o m x>hi t h e fif- S e s s i o n C a m e r a CJubs a n d p u b l i -
: e e n t h f l o o r ? A f t e r t w e n t y j^ears ! c a t i o n s , a n d the B i o l o g y , A r t , a n d 
of s c a n n i n g t h e bui ld ing: for a c u b - j P u b 1 i c R e l a t i o n s D e p a r t m e n t s . 
I t e m e n i t ^ T ' t l i e M i » _ __ 
S i g n a l s were crossed^n tha t ! T^ieodor^^^ Si lber t , P re sk fen t of jStsmdard 
pnefh^t,tnMs&^fSs win*w<>fk ^rCorpbrWSorf, wBl speak;;*If*uT^aay in 7*2 f r o a r 
better . .«^band is being formed] M r . ' S i l b e r t in h i s ' t a l k , sponsored 
D o w n t o w n . . •. i f y b u c a t T p l a y " a n y - ^ J ^ a n c l a l I M C S n a l ^ f ^ f i t S o c k f y , w i l r : ' 
T h e s e o r g a n i z a t i o n s m u s t s u b m i t , 
a t t h e b e g i n h i n g ^ o f t h e s e m e s t e r , 
t h e n a m e s o f a l l t h e o u a l i f S e d 
m e m b e r s w h o m a y u s e t h e r o o m -
t h i n g from a j ^ano tc- a \>9^h College s t u d e n t cam w i n $500 by^ 
accoun^tSr.re1peivable f i n a n c i n g . H e ^ ' "" 
e x p e c t a t i o n s d e s p i t e a l l k i n d s o f 
n a s t y r u m o r s , i t W a s a n n o u n c e d i 
w r i t e .HowJe S t o n e i n s 9 2 1 . . . w o r k 
o n I ce id eo n i s p r o j g r e s i i n g a s p e r w i l l a t e o " d i s c u s s ^ ^ h a t acjco^fes^ 
•orsT 
^ e d f t a n d 
a ^ y 
a s h p r t p a p e r on 
T e c e i v a M e J f r n a n c i n g m e a h ^ a n d 
h o w i t a f f e c t s t h e p r a c t i c i n g a c -
y e s t e r d a y . . . G a m m a - A l p h a CW,- , , . couhtant . t h e - s m a l T b u s i n e s s m a n 
c a l l e d G A X f o r s o m e o b s c u r e r e a s -
o n , i s p l a n n i n g ; a s u r p r i s e f o r 
M a r c h 8 ~ ^ - * f - y ^ t ^ e x p e c t to b e i n 
F r a n c e d u r i n g t h e n e x t w a r , j o i n 
v e r s e l ike a n a t u r a l - b o r n F r e n c h -
m a n . . . o n t h e o t h e r h a n d , i f y o u 
b y h o l e , C i t y C o l l e g e D o w n t o w n i s 
r e t t i n g a d a r k r o o m . 
D u r i n g t h e s u m m e r i n t e r s e s s i o n 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f B u i l d i n g a n d 
M a i n t e n a n c e o f t h e C o l l e g e "will 
c o n v e r t o n e - o f t h e m e n ' s r o o m s on 
t h c ~ f ! H e e n t n ~ 1 t o o r i n t & - a p e r m a -
n e n t d a r k r o o m . I t w i n b e a v a i l - j T h e a t e r t i c k e t s t o s u c h p o p u l a r w o r k i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n s , h a s b i g 
a b l e f o r ^ise d u r i n g t h e fal l s e m - | j ^ ^ s h o w s a s " G e n t l e m e n P > e f e r t h i n g s p l a n n e d f o r t h e s e m e s t e r 
. . a c o u p l e o f f o r u m s , s o m e g u e s t 
a h a t h e e c o n o m y . 
M r . S i l b e r t i s a c o - f o u n d e r o t 
St&ndar& F a c t o r s C o r p o r a t i o n ; 
P r e s i d e n t o f t h e A s s o c i a t i o n o f 
t h e F r e n c h C l u b a n d l e a r n to c o n - f C o i t u m e r c i a l D i s c o u n t C o m p a n i e s . 
I n c . , D i r e c t o r o f t h e N a t i o n a l C o n -
f e r e n c e o f C o m m e r c i a l R e c e i v a b l e 
Hit Sktnv Ducctts 
•The> p r e s e n t c y n i c a l senti-
W o u l d t h e y now- b e u n d e r a r r e s t i f ] m e n t s o f • t h e t a x p a y e r s a r e a 
r t e a m a n d r e a w a k e n S c h o o l s p i r i t . , , ^ . . . . ^, „ . « , , - _ . t „ ^*,.«. 
the>- h a d n o t b e e n b a s k e t b a l l s t a r s ? j k n o w n f a c t t o a l l o f u s . 
I t i s ^ - n o t t h e p u r p o s e o f t h i s j H o w e v e r , t h e o n e t h i n g t h a t g a v e 
l e t t e r t o c o n d o n e t h e a c t i o n s o f t h e I t h e g r e a t e s t i m p e t u s t o m y f e e l i n g s 
b a l l p l a y e r s - . I t s p u r p o s e i s t o u n - ! ^ - a s t n e s t a t e m e n t by- P r o f e s s o r 
d e r s t a n d t h e s e a c t i o n s a n d c o n - ' W i n o g r a d t o t h e e f f e c t that : t h e 
d e m n t h e h y p r o c r i s y o f those w h o j o r g a n i z a t i o n s a f f i l i a t e d w i t h t h e 
a r e b a s i c a l l y responsible for t h e s e ! QoUege s h o u l d m a k e a v a i l a b l e 
a c t i o n s . : f u n d s f o r t h e d e f e n s e o f t h e p l a y -
A n d t h o s e w h o a r e a t f a u l t a r e : ^^; w h o w e r e t a k e n i n t o c u s t o d y , 
t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r " E d u c a t i o n a n d : «< i n ^^gj. t o g e t t o u r b o y s o f f ." T h e 
t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e h i e r a r c h y of [ s e v e r a n c e o f t h e p l a y e r s * r e l a t i o n -
t h e S c h o o l w h o p e r m i t t e d t h e s e ; s h i p w i t h t h e C o l l e g e w a s s i m t i l -
in te^-es t ing H e s a i d "I w a s c l o s e h o y s t o * * P l a c e d o n P « W * c e x h i b i - | t a n e o u s w i t h t h e a c c e p t a n c e o f t h e 
t o a h e b o y s a n d I r e p e a t e d l y t o l d t i o n i n o r d e r t o ^ ' ^ I f 5 J c e ^ j b r i b e s . N o w w e a r e e x p e c t e d t o f u r -
v e r t s m o s t o f o u r h u m a n v a l u e s . I n d e c i d i n g t h e p e n a l t y , i f ; thexn t h a t i f t h e w a n t e d . ^ ^ n ( r e a n a t i o n a l c r a p g a m e . T h e S c h o o l ! t h e r j e o p a r d i z e t h e r e p u t a t i o n o f 
a n y . which m a y be meted ou t t o t he p laye r s , we should a p - : ^ ^ w o l l l d ^ . g ^ l h e p i ,. took its cut of the proceeds. Nov j . ^ cofiege by sanctioning their 
p r e d a t e t h e f a c t t h a t o u r e n t i r e SOCiaJ S t r u c t u r e I s O f f - b a l a n c e H e " a l s o s a i d t h a t h e " w a s " d i s a > - ! t ^ crying b e c a u s e t h e d i c e w e r e i c r i m i n a l a c t s . 
when mpnevLbe«)mes an end r a t h e r t h a n a m e a n s . A n d t h a t ' ^ p ^ ^ ^ amazed- a t their aeT
 J o a d e d - _ -. ' | i „ the past ft has been ^he habit 
w h a t i t h a s b e c o m e f o r t n o s t o f U S . • - . - U : _ . ^ _ ^ s t a t e m e n t s b e L
 T h e 6 t b e r a l t e r n a t i v e i s t h a t t h e j ^ t h e c ^ ^ r f s ^ t to i n v o k e a c t a a l 
^ , « ^ ^ S c h o o l o f f i c i a l s w e r e t o t a l l y un^TTT-m e a n 
t h a t h e w i l l i n g l y t o o k t h e s e boys^— 
tw^ice a w e e k — t o a d e n o f c o r r u p -
" d u m p i n g " t r i u m v e r a t e . T h e y i n -
d i c a t e d t h a t p u n i s h m e n t o f t h e 
t o l d t h e s t u d e n t a u d i e n c e t o g o to_ 
t h e r e m a i n i n g g a m e s i n t h e G a r -
d e n . ~ 
H o l m a r . ' s s p e e c h w a s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
e s t e r . - _ . 
D e a n T h o m a s l * N o r t o n - o f f i c i -
a l l y d e s i g n a t e d R o b e r t R o t h s t e i n , 
A s s i s u t n t t o t h e D e a n i n C 3 w x g e 
of P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s , t o b e i n c h a r g e 
of t h e d a r k r o o m . T h e D e p a r t m e n t 
of S t u d e n t L i f e w i l l c o n t r o l i t s a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
T h i s n e w s c h o o l f a c i l i t y ^rnay b e 
MAX RELL€R 
212* Cater Ave., Brvax ••• 3T.T. 
Cofiege Representative 
TIME MAGAZINE 
I t i*-said t h a t t h e act ion of the: " f i x e r s " w a s immoral, reconciled^ Does nohnan 
That we concede. B u t it is immoraJ i ty based o n a n d caused ' ' 
by a n a l ready corroded code of e th ics . Pun i t ive ac t ion will 
TH>t suddenly instil a new m o r a l i t y in to t h e p l aye r s ' souls , o r 
^anyone else's, for tha t ma t t e r . T h e ideal solut ion lies in for-
s a k i n g money as our standard^ a n d e m b r a c i n g ins tead a phJl-
osoi>hy which will idolize e rea t iveness a n d posi t ive c o m m u n i t y 
r̂ erjefit̂ -".'"-
Accept ing the tnesis that t h e s e p l aye r s were wrong , w e 
sho*u!d rf*aliz'.> t h a t t h e basLs. of religion and m o r a l i t y i s t h a t 
v.o should heip those-.individuals w h o h a v e e r red . I f w e t u r n 
o;.jr backs or. these boy^, then w e a r e doing^ n o t h i n g less t h a n 
:.ek1r:i ther.: when the;, ^ r e down and a b a n d o n i n g al l o u r 
::jr:damental reliz:iou± con-.ictions. This , a f t e r h e l p i n g t o 
.:rc-ck then; dov.-n in the f'nsi placed 
Tf«king thesrf- far/tor- intr> considera t ion, we r e c o m m e n d . 
' •-'-•-? Vvlth the L'ptov/n and T>o\vr7to\vr! S t u d e n t Counci ls , t h a t 
K.ci Roma:: . Ai P.oih and Ed W a r n e r b e p e r m i t t e d t o r e t u r n 
Ti' School to continue their educat ional pu r su i t s . ^ 
a w a r e -
C o D e g e 
o f f i c i a l s w e r e t o t a l l y u n ~ ^ s e n t e n c e s o n t h e ^ g u i l t y p l a y e s s . 
- r e m e m b e r t h e B r o o k l y n s T h e c o n s t a n t r e p e t i t i o n o f t h e s e 
scandal—that a t r e m e n - f i g n a m i n k j u s 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d e m o a -
t i o n w h e r e t h e y v^-ere Tempted t o f01^ a m o u n t o f m o n e y ; w a s b e m g f s t r a t e s t h e ^Q^ f o x a ^ o r e s e v e r e 
p e t on . e a c h game. In that case dance the p i p e r ' s t u n e , a n d y e t h e 
w a s "amazed" a t t h e i r a c t i o n s ? 
N o w h e r e ' s t h e d i c h o t o m y the.: 
c a u s e d zhe b o y s so m u c h t r o u b l e . 
W h i l e t h e y w e r e a t h l e t i c a l l y l i t e r -
a t e — t h r y p r a c t i c e d b a s k e t b a l l ,fpr 
s"??ay —Th^'.' h a d trouble 
- j i ^ c ^ u a . : I . ' terate and 
i mpc- vc-rishe<i 
r>Oi cor.-
i i ^ a / ; ^ r ; 
£r. i:dck 
Wtc*nry -C. L e v y 
?:•' i-*-'•:•• ^~-~ economics instructor, d i e r i o f a h e a r t 
' h..- r.o~.<-. 6«>J -Weat 116 S t r e e t , F e b r u a r y l&. M r . Levy 
.-iad beer, loachir.- h e r e ior t w e n t y - o n e y e a r s . 
A ^ r a d u a r e 0: Coiuznbia U n i v e r s i t y and r e c e i \ - i n g h i s A ^ t h e r e 
:ri 1926, M r . L--vy ..-arned h\~, M a s t e r ' s D e g r e e , a l s o a t Columbia, in 
1S27 . In 1930. h e r e c e i v e d r.is Ll^B froxn F o r d h a m University. 
r e s t o . t.-.e * e a m n a a n t a c -
c e p t e d a n y bribes. "S^'ere t h e y of-
f e r e d a i2y? A p p a r e n t l y a l l p i a y e r s & i e g e 
ofiereo. b r i b e s - - w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n s 
o f K e l l o g g a n d B r a s c o — a c c e p t e d 
^them. A u d o n l y K e l l o g g w a s c o u r -
a g e o u s e n o u g h t o r e p o r t t h e - b r i b -
e r s . T h i s d o e s n o t p r o v e t h a t t h e 
o t h e r f e l l o w s '©if th*- team w o u l d 
h a v e a c c e p t e d b r i b e s . B u t t h e r e * i s 
t h e i r i g n o r a n c e i s t h e i r o n l y e x -
c u s e , a n e x c u s e t h a t i s rjothirrg "to 
b r a g a"bout. 
J e r o m e H^ S k o l n i e k , t". J r . "4 
s- v * 
S c h o o l N o t R e s p o n s i b l e 
T o t h e E d i t o r s 
A f t e r disci lss irijr t h e o a . s k e t b a I l 
s c a r . d a l w i t h - f e l l o w s t u d e n t s , f a c -
u l t y - m e m b e r s a n d a n u m b e r or in-
dividuals w h o I f e e i a r e r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e o f t h e p u b l i c . I h a v e decioed 
t h a t i t i s i m p e r a t i v e t h a t th.e-.C9I-
= a v.-h"^e m a k e k n o w n i t s 
p u n i s h m e n t i n o r d e r t h a t t h e t e n j p -
t a t i o n m a y b e r e m o v e d t o a p o i n t 
w h e r e i t w o u l d b e n e g l i g i b l e . 
I t ' s t i m e "the s t u d e n t s o f t h e C o l -
l e g e b e g a n t o a c c e p t a m o r e m a t u r e 
v i e w w h e n i t c o n c e r n s â m a t t e r o f 
s u c h g r a v i t y . — 
T h e o n l y o b i i g a x i o n o f t h e s t u -
d e n t s o f t h e C o l l e g e t o .* iese r e n e -
g a d e ' p l a y e r s i s - t o s u p p o r t a f a i r 
Lriai, w h i c h a n y o n e s u s p e c t e d o f a 
c r i m e i s e n t i t l e d t o . a n d n o t h i n g 
more. 
N a m e W i t h h e l d C p o n - K e e n e s t 
SpmeUU T*m*t€& 
3 »ECKJE» 
S i l N D W I C H f ^ 
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B l o n d e s , " " T h e K o s e T a t d q " a n d 
" K i s s M e K a t e " c a n b e o b t a i n e d [ s p e a k e r s a n d s t u f f l i k e t h a t . . . t h e 
a g a i n t h i s s e m e s t e r t h r o u g h t h e [ C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n i s p r e s e n t i n g 
n o n - p r o f i t s e r v i c e s p o n s o r e d b y 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a a n d t h e L a m b -
i e P i e s . S a t e s s t a r t T h u r s d a y i n 
9 2 2 f r o m 1 2 - 2 . 
j e x p e c t to b e in Samoa, y o u ' r e p l a i n I C o m p a n i e s , I n c . o r / a n d a m e m b e r J 
o u t o f l u c k . . . . t h e R e t a i l i n g S o - j 0 f t h e N e w Y o r k C r e d i t 'l&JfiMU* 
e i e t y , l ike o t h e r e a r n e s j t ^ J i a r d W ^ c i a l - M a n a g o m a i T A s s o c i a t i o n . 
H e i s t h e o r i g i n a t o r o f t h e i d e i 
o f s e t t i n g u p t h e S c h i f f A w a r d s 
a l e c t u r e s p o n s o r e d b y t h e - I n t e r 
F a i t h C o m m i s s i o n , . T h u r s d a y , 
M a r c h 8, a t t h e G u s t a v u s A d o l p h u s 
C h u r c h , 155 E a s t 2 2 S t r e e t 
t o t a l i n g $ 2 0 0 0 f o r t h e b e s t e s s a y 
o n t h e s u b j e c t s o f a c c o u n t s r e c e i v -
. T h e o d o r e ^ . S t l t t e r t 
r * r o v o s t o f C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y ; 
able f l n a n c & « . H e w i l l s e r v e o n t h e I j u d g e . L o u i s X e v e n t h i O , C o m m o n 
j u d g f h g c o r n m i t t e e w h i c h a l s o i n - ' P l e a s C o u r t o f P h i l a d e l p h i a ; a n d 
P r o f e s s o r H a y m o n d S a u l h i e r o f e l u d e s P r e s i d e n t H a r r y j y . W r i g h t ; 
!Gra>*son K i r k , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t a n d C o l u m b i a U n x v e r s f ^ r 
-Art^*/Tf c o n n -
»n-t 
125WEEKIY * * + O N f Mourn 
I 
S Z , HKTAL rVMCHASt FLAM 
LBRI6HT 
4-4821 
Travel and study 
E N J O Y Y O U R C I G A R E T T E ? . . . 
I f y o u ' r e n o t h a p p y w i t h ^ q u r p r e s e n t 
b r a n d (and a. 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), s m o k e L u c k i e s ! You ' l l 
£ e t t h e h a p p y b l e n d i n g o f p e r f e c t m i l d -
n e s s a n d r i ch - t a s t e t h a t fine t o b a c c o — 
a n d o n l y , f i n e t o b a c c o — c a n - g i v e y o u . 
R e m e m b e r , L u c k y S t r i k e m e a n s f i n e 
t o b a c c o . S o g e t c o m p l e t e s m o k i n g e n j o y -
m e n t B e H a p p y — G o L u c k y t o d a y ! 
Editor-m-Cfc*^ 
a h i g h p r o b a b i l i t > ' t h a t . - t h e y w o u l d . = M*n»^if»9 Ed»*or 
A n d t h e p r o b a b i l i t y a l s o J s o l d s t r u e •^Vi^> U i v i v r 
/. Hmrb Ripln 
.M«uric« W« 
Klitsfmid 
'g£12&^&-&;.&-&; i^^mmi &&%m?ms%z^i;?m*F:- •*:~-~s--;.-*,•• 
y?.. 
HAS A . W O N f ; MAIN T H E R I G H T T O D E C I D E 
A N O T H K K ' S G U I L T O R I N N O C E N C E ? 
SEE THE ANSWER IS " T H E A T R O I V ' S 
DETECTIVE STORY 
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T i X v N o v r o n S a l e ~ — ~ 9 F l o o r 
Pimce ^ 
g • — 1 6 0 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T § | 
BELL TAVERN 
WfNES - LIQUORS 
ficdicm & 
American Cuisine^ 
22* FOURJi i AVJENUE 
At 24tfi Street 
FuU-credU... all-expense... 
university-sponsored... 
study tours via TWA 
^an n o w for t h i s p e r f e c t e i u n i n e r ! 
\ p e n d h S H y o u r t i m e s i g h t s e e i n g i n 
Europe, t h e o t h e r h a l f i n r e s i d e n c e 
u d y . T o u r s p l a n n e d for t h i s s u m -
~-.er (4 t o 9 w e e k s ) i n : Switzerland, 
"a/zce. England, Ireland, Spain, 
'.iy, India and General European 
0 residence;*. Al l a i r t r a v e l b y lux-
• :i<jMS T W A C o n s t e l l a t i o n s . 
r or i n f o r m a t i o n o n tours , m e n t i o i t 
u n t r i e . 5 L h ^ t interest y o u m o s t 
-7:t;.n w r i t i n g t o : J o h n H . F i i r h a y , 
h. D . . O i r e t : t o r . T W A A i r W o r l d 
.••Vacation-'Service, 8 0 E . 4 2 n d S t . ; 
•Vvs Y o r k 17,. N , Y -
1«~S3*3S 
«?* 
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r n * * 1 
Votf 
B v M a r v i n fl^rbbeiser a n d R d u n e t 
T w o schools scandali25ed by basketball fi xes wiB ba t t l e for th i rd p lace in t h e myth ica l 
Subway Conference whej j^Ci ty College a n d M a n h a t t a n renew- the i r a n n u a l r i v a l r y a t 
Madison Squa re Garden^^^nitirsday night. The basketball scandal has Just about thrown an other 
N M a n h a t t a n , t h e first or^the m e t t e a m s involved in the se r ies of b r ibe scanda l s w a s not j news off the pages of the paper. And every columnist has devt 
hart by the revelation because i t * —: r 
involved two of last year's players. 
City on the other band has lost 
the services of Ed Roman. £ d War- '-. 
ner and A3 Roth. 
Both of the teams feature wins j 
over St . Francis and Brooklyn i 
arid losses to St, John's and Ford- : 
ham. However, the Kelly Greens; 
have beaten one more local rival, I 
NYU. 
Led by 6-8 Junius Kellogg, the ; 
team's high score? with 270 points. 
the Jaspers have compileo' an over- ' 
all record of 16-6 for the cam-; 
paign. Kellogg, the big center who; 
reported an offer to dump the \ 
DePaui game.' is tb% tal lest player 
ever to perform at the college. He 
started slowiy and is steadily im-
proving. He is only a soph. 
The Jaspers have more m the 
way of big men to thro** at the 
Beavers At one of the forward 
posts is Charles Jennericb. 6-6. who 
was relegated to the bench until 
the DePauI game when he was 
rushed into action to replace Kel-
iogg who was too nervous to be of 
any use to the team because of his 
fix exposure. That night Jennerich 
Gil Allen with 18 and Viroiy Zoda 
with 16 points. Tops for St . John's 
was Solly Walker's 15 markers, 
that just fell short of tieing the 
Jtedmer.. High men for City were 
- _ _ . _ i 
;i miles of typewrit ten copy .to thrashing: out t h e problem and off € 
his views in. such matters as whether the g a m e should b e taken 
oi tbe Garden or not and whether the misguided players should 
allowed to return to school. 
I have done a lot of reading. listening and thinking about tbe above 
topics and ba>-e reached m y conclusions to what 
Downtown Five 
/ 
l After playing four games a w a y 
from, home, the Commerce Cag-
ers return -to Hansen HaH this 
afternoon at five "to meet N e w 
York University's Engineers. The 
Heightsraen are xwt to avenge 
Floyd T.aynr rtheir brethren from Washington? 
position and controlling the boards, j Sfl1132* wbo succumbed to the 
He also started a number of fast ] **R$*nskymen, 81-39. early in De -
Floyd Layne tallied 19 points and j cemoeT-
Herb Hoirnstrom 10. In due fair-! The Financial Five's record raowj 
ness to the losers it must be said -Istands at 3 debits and 4 credits- \ 
that- one of the reasons the 
[ should be taken, but I a l s o realize that almost every one else-has, as I,] 
j definite unsfaakeable opinions on the mat ters of re instatement and] 
| w i i e r e t o p lay our basketball games. And I have found that neither] 
l l P D I I V §"#¥ rw»tf*tf*f' * s*<3e ^ ^ ^ swa**€<* by a n argument such a s might be presented in a] 
-^ •^-^ -^^ %r j column of th i s or any o ther size. 
It is, however, unfortunate that among the m a n y consequences ofl 
the present hoop affair i s ti*e eclipsing of otber squads a t t b e College;) 
One of the mos t overlooked and most deserving oeing t h e Commerce] 
basketball t eam. -
This squad has constant ly turned in praiseworthy seasons against] 
such formidable opposition a s Mitchell Field, Bergen JC, Fort Mon~] 
mouth and s o m e of the outstanding Y*s in the city. A n d a large] 
measure of the Business Beavers' excellent 33-8 record is because of I 
the squad's affable coach D a v e Polansky. 
Dave , as he l ikes to be called by h i s friends (and it i s significant] 
to note that a lmost everyone cal ls him D a v e ) , i s fhev persomfacation] 
of the Eager Beaver. Many people have wondered w h y . b e spends an] 
average of 12 hours a d a y in the school when b e could probably be] 




Leopards played such spotty ball 
was because of the absence of their 33 victories and 8 defeats. 
star. George Davidson, who was_ill 
with the grippe. 
T - ^ , ^ M „ . . . _ _ - _, , * lignum more money with less hours at another job- .Ah awfu l lot However, affable coach Dave Pol-* VTT , . __ .... , . , ^, • . , - . - ^ . -TA . . • „ , . , \ „• _ . , . \ other people are just thankful that he does devote h » \ t i m e to ansky^s overall four vear record is* • -
school and students . 
\ 
3>k. one of the most amazing per-
of the year. 
that wii; probatory 
start ator Andy AfcGowan.- 6-1. at 
the other forward slot and Tom 
Carroll, 6s2. arid Fr^d Scmvarz. 
6-2 at the k a r i . o.h<-r big men 
slated ior par*ttime duty arr Byron 
Jgoe 6-4 anri-~\Regis K:r:-g 6-5. 
.•Partially to cMse* Manhattan's 
tremendous h e i g h \ advantage and 
partially because hi his "inspired 
breaks with his passing. His one 
weakness ho'^e.^i 
oall into th~ basket 
In al l the teaxr.'^ pe 
againsr Lafayette, which t 
*rs won, 67-4& was " 
performance against 
Ed Chenetz wiii probably 
starting roie for t / v Beavers. 
the "game agains* The T'ennsy. 
vanians. Zk: showed much promise 
consract»\ facing his man out *** 
The D o w n t o w n Beavers will b*>\ Besides, handling his share of g y m classes D a v e also coaches the! 
i hampered by the loss of co-captains j Commerce Cagers and its evening session counterpart. T h i i b o n g s ! 
In the preliminary to the varsity f Lenhie Simons, and Marty Sklar. | hhn m c 0 1 1 ^ ^ wi th many students and they have all g o n e away] 
encounter, the frosfa met St . John's l The former is recovering from an 1 better persons because of it . And Dave claims that he too ^ias bene] 
and were handed a 64-61 defeat. \ appendectomy and the latter is I S t e d ^ e a c f a relationship. 
However, they were 20 points be- [under the observation of his pby- AH regard him a s a "great guy" and 
hind with only fourteen minutes ? sieian. According to the " p q ^ handicapped remember bran a s the one wtxr 
they plut on a spurt f the^vboys -will be sorelv 
coach, 
missed. 
Leopards Defeat Wrestlers; 
Sapora^s Condition Better 
B y M o r t o n R̂ euxstr in 
__ undefeated in t^ ro| cisioc in the 123 lb. match. Marty 
years of wrestling, Jerry Ste in- Saunders. Connie Norman, Mur-
berg and Tom Woods nevertheless 
«*«tiM np» fpnrk Crty t e 
mce the blind and 
' fltfj 
t ime and effort enabled them t o achieve some measure of happiness j 
and v. ell-being front: sports and body-building- j 
j Dave knows the pieasure than can and> should be derived ifrxari 
j well supervized athletics and he understands the problems of \ f l ie] 
I CCNY student for be is one of the men that City proudly points to] 
) when displaying those who have bolstered tbe College's n a m e on thej 
] fields of sport. H i s accomplishments under t h e Lavender colors 
i m a n y including recor&breaking performances in track and 
i down a spot on N a t Hobnan's noopsters. For these accompUstenentsI 
J he w a s chosen the College's Athlete of- the Year and w a s listed Jp| 
over Lafayette i n thetr match a t 
te^j Zasum, Fa. Fail ing to emulate 
the triumph of their basketball [ ̂  ux^sTkW to a draw with bis 
b r o . n e r s t n e Beaver matn^enlos t^r^opart adversary.". Bob Cohen 
to meet by a score of 19-10; *-«•«=« 
Tommy Woods began the after-
's activities by taking a de-
ray Safirin^and. Vito Pizzuro lost | W J l o * s ^ " ^ m American Colleges. 
I decisions Tn the 1 » , 147, 287~aad11 ^ p w n p r » t o ^ i c ftow City he became track coach and 
unfimited class, respectively. j pomfkm of Actiif i m FacuHy Mana 




Regular . ..competition-ends thi« w 
fencing t eam. T h e swords*ner; fe^gin ^ 
t h e 53rd Annua! Champion-hi r^ of >* 
held -at 'W<vst f-o.r:- -.n M i - - - r . . ' -.._. 
and 17. " 
Tfe^.Bea.er v 
vade the> Ofaie UrLi/.eri'jty 
ton^orrow and tangie ~>ir. 
fencers. It is then bac:-: 
home of Lavenderj - wr.» r̂  
James Montague's boys v. 
Ko,ydets$ 
ole,NYU 
lost the 157 lb. match in t h e only 
pin suffered by City in the en-
gagement. 
D u * to his i l lness. Coach Joe 
Sapora was~aga in unabie to at -
tend the team's meet . However , 
b e is recovering, and left the hoar: 
pital last week to 
tor a wfafle 
instftxrting many 
the present s y s t e m s being used by that office. And for tbe past mtx\ 
years he has worked as a s instructor in tbe Hygiene Department.] 
It would take m u c h mere than one column to fully chronie ie tbe! 
numerous deeds performed by Dave as both a student and a teacher, j 
but b i s most noteworthy accomplishments have no doubt been the] 
manner in which h e has aided students. Some of t b e things he does, 
like bringing b i s t e a m t o his house after a g a m e t o raid h i s ice-
and b a v i n s tnenr visit him and returning visits, may not. s e e m like] 
much but it is. relationships like the a b o v e J * a t m a k e a person feel] 
r e c u p e j r a t e ^ g ^ b a t some one i s taking an interest in them. 
In the mean^f ^ b e number of letters t h a t flow into his off i ce a r e evidence that hisTBayside bxHBe 
3r th*? C i t v C o H e ^ e f t i t n e the team is~being handled by ^ t 5 'nbt severed rei&nons wi th those that he has come in contact with 
m l n g t h e m s e l v e s f o r ; ^ i l ] Lougblin. a member of t h i s , ' ^ ^ h i s ins*itu^»g of a Commerce team Alumni^ group that hoi J~ 
I F A w J i k ^ wi l l b e fye*r'« team who sacrkiced his own i annual ggmrionf « i v e proof to his idea that happy friendships si 
J eligibility in order to provide the \X)oi °* Ttllffly^d to die. 
Ca^-t^ D*irat the Bea team with a coach. 
fl 
C L . . T ^ . _ . . , S i . 
nost to . \ e w York Uj-ver -.*;-
Saturday. 
Victories must be scored by \r?-
Beavers in both contests this wee.-. 
i f be t t er than a J&QQ record is tc 
g o d o w n for tbe season. T b e City 
swordjznen w e n t down t o defeat 





:h«. Jtarr-s. 23-4, ajxi 
i." 25-2-2. ..This'iSi 
w'njeh Columbia 
Those who have bought bal-
cony ticJ&ets for Thursday. ji.-gbt's 
g a m e against Manhattan will get 
them exchanged at the Garden 
College the night of t h e g a m e for sea t s 
downstairs. T icke t s for the X Y U 
disappointing record t h i s ! ssune. to be played Tuesday 
reason is largely accounted for by tti^,t» 1*ra^ && OT s^^e I b u r s d a y 
A s for more material displays of aid, Dave has procured jobs fci 
'. almost 100 students, and he is proud of the fact that not one of them] 
I has let: him dovm. 
j This is the kind of man that any school should be complimented fxr 
having on its faculty. If I>ave ever left City College, 
little of the school's he&rt would leave wi th hirn. 
I or any reason, aJ 
arooKiyn 
ach defeased CCNY. 
The 
t.oe resnuffling of the Beaver. l ine- . 
up caused by Irwin Ackerman's 
enlistment In the N a v y . 
f rom 12-4 at t b e A A office, 
sa le will run a s usual. 
Fres«box Fat ter : 
N e d Irish Wastes very l i t t ic t ime in keeping Madison Square Gar-
den abreast of the t imes « . . I>uring Thursday night's game a | 
Lafayetse tbe UCU banner w a s conspicuously absent . • . S p e a k i n g 
T o e LTU, I thought they cancelled] their entire Snorts program .. . Saturday] 
night, however, tbeir frosfc -hoopsters played tbe A r m y piebes . . . Wei 
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